
 

 
 
 

DIRECTIONS TO TOURNERBURY WOODS ESTATE FROM A27 
 
If arriving from the A27 East: 
Take the exit off the A27 marked Havant, Hayling 
Island.  
Take the third exit off this roundabout (under 
the A27) and onto the A3023 (towards 
Langstone and Hayling Island).  

 
If arriving from the A27 West: 
Take the exit off the A27 marked Havant, Hayling 
Island.  
Take the first exit off this roundabout (under 
the A27) and onto the A3023 (towards 
Langstone and Hayling Island). 

  
1) Follow the A3023 over the bridge and onto Hayling Island until you come to a mini 

roundabout (after roughly 4 miles). 
2) Take 1st exit into Church Road, signed “Sandy Point, Eastoke etc” and a brown tourist 

sign to “Tournerbury Golf Centre.”  
3) Drive down Church Road past St Marys Church on the right. 100 yards after the 

church, turn left into Tournerbury Lane towards “Tournerbury Golf Centre.” 
4) Go down Tournerbury Lane until you leave the Public Highway. DO NOT turn left 

into the Golf Centre Car Park. Drive on to the next gate and into Tournerbury Farm. 
(See Google Earth aerial photo). 
 

 
 

11) Continue straight ahead. You come to a small roundabout. Keep driving 

straight past this (heading very slightly to the right)  
12) You will see several large open barns ahead. Keep driving straight ahead so these 

barns are on your right hand side.  
13) Just after the last barn, the road forks almost ninety degrees to the right.  
14) The last barn should now be on your right, a large round pond on your left and the 

entrance to the woods up a small slope directly in front of you. Carry on along the 

road into the woods until you reach the main car park (before the marquee). 

 

PLEASE NOTE: 
From leaving the public highway at the end of Tournerbury Lane to until you enter Tournerbury 
Woods you are using our Private Right of Way through our neighbour’s property. We have a 24/7 
full Right of Way along this road but PLEASE RESPECT the fact it is not our property by driving 
slowly, considerately and quietly. It is a working site for the golf center with horses sometimes 
present in the barns as well as passing the owners house. Thank you 


